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Hymn to the People
UV C. 1). STUART.

Jyit to be Meat with w:»<rlov strength.
To wiel'l the sword mul-weur tlie pluivc,

Or ris»{ t<> conqueror'h fnmo ill length,
l'roelulijox the gooil or makes the bravo.

TV) hnve the power to bitle the worn,
And rise ithnvo tltc hiite auU atrifo

f)f those to wealth unJ title bom.
Is the vrown'ii couvnge of our life.

\\ nut are «l»o swuiits thai prop ft king.The banners in liitt nriiiy's tan.IV strength of soul, tlist. dates to springAmi show tlie n\oiw\f«h ift the man?

Kings mul the mightiest men of arms,
Strung an tlie heads of realms they bide,

fc>)iovt as tlu»y may with fortune's-charms,
They are like leaves iijioii the lido.

In «lira of old sepulchres they lie,
The feiist ot siloncc mid decay.

t>nuc iiioii'uo wori'i-nvnrt uenie?u iitgii t

Ami Uiroues ilsult upon (u-ilny.
Give mo flio innn whoso linmlrtluivc to»Sc<l
The couii hccfl to the mellow noil,

Whose foot the forest depths lmvo crossed,
Whoso brow is nobly cvow'tl will* toil.

VMiwrr.
Henry Evans, the Negro Preacher
In the course of his autobiography, JJishopCapers refers to sonic of those remarkablecharacter*, who may be fouiul in many

parts of the South to shame our abolition
brethren, nnd who are denominated " black
preachers!." The account of Henry Kvans,of North Carolina, exhibits one of these.

" ITenry Kvaus was confessedly tlie fatherof the. Methodist Church, white and
black, in Fayetteville, and the best preacherof his time in that quarter, and was so
remarkable, as to have become the greatestcuriosity of the town ; insomuch, that distinguishedvisitors hardly felt that theymight pass a Sunday in Faycttcvillc withouthearing him preach. Evans was from
Virginia ; a shoemaker by trade, and, I
think, was born free, lie became a Christianand a Methodist quite youug, and was
licensed to preach in Virgiuia. While yet
a young anan, he determined to remove to
Charleston, $. C.. thinkin rr llrt minrVif Qiir»- I

'
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cecd host there at ins trade. * * *

'This determined him to stop at Faycttevillo;and he began to preach to the negroeswith great effect. The town council
interforrod, and nothing in his power could
prevail with then) to permit him to preach.I To then withdrew to the sand-hills, out of
town, and held meetings in the woods,changing his appointments from placc to
place. No hiw was violated, whilo the councilv s effectually eluded ; and so the oppositionpnsSQtfd iiito the hands of a mojj.
These he worried out by changing his appointments,so that when they went to work
flieir wilt llwin Itim lin irnio iMuinnlii../.
. - r . f """ povWlWftjW'UUwhere eJ»Q. * * * Happily for him,and th</ ociuse of religion, his honest countenancenml earnest pleadings wore soon

powerfully seconded by the fruits of his laboftft""Quo after another began to suspectt'ltcir servants of attending his preaching,
not because they were made worse, but
wonderfully better. TheclVect on the publicmorals of the negroes, too, began to be
seen, particularly as regarded their habits
011 Sunday, and drunkenness. And it was
not long bofore the mob was called oft", bjr
a change in the current of opinion, and
Evans was allowed to preach in town. At
that time, there was not a single church
eililice in town, and but one congregation,
Presbyterian, who worshipped in what is
called the iState-housc, under which was
the market; and it was plainly Etfms, or

nobody to prcacli to the negroes. Now,
too, of tho mistresses, there weru not a few
and sonic masters, who were brought to
think that tho preaching, which had provedso'beneficial to their servants j might be
good for them also ; and the famous negro
preacher had some whites as well as blacks
to hear him. Seats; distinctly separated,
were at first appropriated to tho whites,
near the pulpit lint Evans had alroady
hccomo Imt»oO«J anil those sC\t8 were insuihciont.Itidood5, the negroes seemed likl-ly
tp lose, their trencher, negfro though ho\vas
Avhilo the whites, crowdcd out of their appropriateseats, took possession of those in
the rear. Meanwhile, JCvuhs had representedto the preacher of linden Circuit,
how-things were induoed hiu) to take hir.
Jneotfrftg-Kbuso into the circuit, and constitutea church there. And, now there was
no longer room xor tne negroes in tne house
when Kvauft prenohed; and for tbo accommodationof both classes, I he weather
bonfrdtf wore knocked oft', and sheds were
added to tho house On either side; the!
Whites occupying the whole of the original
building,. ; n<l the negroes those shctltf as;t
part of thw saiue Uouae. Eyau's dwelling
was n slied at the pulpit end of .the church.
* * It was my practice' 'to'hold a meetingwith the blacks in the church, directly
after morning pleaching, givery Sunday..
And 0:1 the Sunday before his death, durumthis meeting, the little door between
T.;i. k»rf.kU ....4 .*1. -1 .1 .> r
hid ii iiiuf/iv nm u nuu UiC UllilllWI WIIU1U 1

gtoo'l, wn^oMinod, and thodying man en-
tered for a Inst farewell to his people. IIo
was almost. too feeble to stand at all, but
0UpportIngbiiii»cirb\ himself by Lbc iviiliugorf the chancel, hesnid: 'I have come
to say my Inst ^voftl to yon. It is this :.
None jilt Chrint. Three timet! I have had
my life in jeopardy for preaching the gospeltoyou. Three times I have broken the
ice on tile edge of the .-Water, and swam
.'(i rons tho fliine Fear, to nreach the cn«w>l

r \ i o r *

to you. Ana now, if iu my inst hour, I
rould trnst (o tlyit, or to anything else but
Ohriat crueified, for "mysnlvation, nil should
l>e lost, and my nonl getaik fprever.' "
Wa-tr» to I'mevknt fhrsrrcioy..A fellowwho was nrroMtml in Buffalo,.for stealing

a shirt-, j^nt In tho following defensor "I
did not Atfeal the"shift*.I Wrts pn«?ing along
by the stnro, and saw the fdiirt hanging np.
rtbfl tlion If took hold ot it. Whon'I took hold
ofit.it dipped doVro' in my hands, mid I
knew that if I stood thoro with it, pooplo who
saw me would boliove that I meant steal it;
bo I ran ofF to prevent suspicion attaching to
me."

Kfk ,3Lr '

Sabbath Evening Reflections.Profane
SwearingOfnil tho triiliux-hnbitf. of which any fen*

siblo hoihx can be guilty, 0110 of tlio most
trilling is that ofprufuneswunringt Noohri*tianwill tic f<uut<l, nuil no ^ontloiimn fhouhl
In- found. taking the nnino of his C«o«l in vain.
Vet. strange as it may ftctoin, tbcro arc come jin all of our churches who aro in the habit of
mnnotmi.es gwouriilj?, ami many all over our
land. who would ('eel insulted in n high degree,to bo tol«I that they are not gentlemen,
who sWear so ircqttbntlv that they are not
aware of how often their litis are polluted
with profanity. No have neon called by
some, in derision, a nation o( drunkards..
May we not inoro truthfully bo railed a nationof swearers. In our halls of Congress,
in our legislatures,onths are common Our
great nion, in the world's eye, many of them
pcrmips u nnyoriiy 01 mom, aro groat
swonrera.

in the car, on tlio steamboat, in tho workshop,on tho street, whorovor tho busy world
is moving, how seldom docs an hour pass bv,
without the oar having to hear some horrid
oath. Why is this sinful habit so common?
Is it the mark of line brooding to swear?.
What good dues it do to sweat ? Has the
swearer forgotten that God has said " thou
sllllUllot tlio limiio of tlwt l.nnl tlivdml
in vain; fur t he Lord will not hohWum guiltlensthat takotli liis name in vain." Covotousuess,perjury, tlieft adultery and murder,
alike forbidden, uro not moro ofl'onsivo to
Clod tlian swearing.The forincr are crimes against mortals, the
latter is an insult to tho Great Creator of all
things. Mow wo would despiso ourselves to
be guilty of perjury or stealing, and should
we not be ashamed of profanity ? The time
was when the yoang swearer would blind),
and his own voieo would startle him, as it
carried to his ear his first efforts at swearing,lie made a bad out at tlio start, but now ho
is in practice, lie can ' cursolikoa sailor."
Wo have lionnl a few women swear in our
life time, and it made usfeol <^ueor. It souiiilcdstrange. Header, did you ever hear u
woman swear ? Swearers, how would youlike to hear vonr wife, daughter, sister,
mother " curse or swear ?" llavq they not
as much l ight;to do so as you ? Young man,
how would you fool to hear your sweetheart
swearing? Would you like it? Does she
not hear you swear? Why not you hear her?
David says of tho wicked, " Ilis mouth is full
ofcursing," and again, " As ho clothed himselfwith cursing as with a garment, which
cove reth him. so lot it coma into his Lowels
like water, and liko oil lit his bones." Nutiunalcalamity sometimes eomos from swearing.Jeremiah pays, " because of swearingthe land mournoth." Under the Mosaic dispensation,was it ordered that " as well the
stranger as he that is horn in tholand, when
ho hlasphelho'th the name of the Lord, shall
he put to dentil," How many a curse the
swearer invokes upon himself? IfOod should
answer his oaths according to their import,
how soon would ho he where his parched
tongue would need cooling, without one dropof waiter? What an unruly member is the
tongue ! " The tongue can no man tftinc ; it
is ana unruly evil, of deadly pofroii. Out of
the sumo 'mouth prodaaeeth blessing and cursing.These things ought not so to ho." If
it not romarkfiblc that the naost favored aaiul
intelligent of Goal's creation should bo the
taiost. foul-mouthed ?
Would at not lie hotter for some, if they

wore deprived <>f the poworof spceeh. tlaain to
have the power of abusing ns they do. such
:i v.ohIo gift ? How depraved tlaaat heart that
can rclia-h swearing. "Who is ai wiso mart
aaad endued with knowlodgo umOng you? lot
him show ont of a good conversation his
works with meekness of wisdom." Header,
aire you in the Inihit of swoariug? Wo beg j
yova to quit it. Tunc your toaigno to hotter

uiiiiin ur\- n m i |K"il 11IIJ^ tllU l|!OI»

tfbtfeo of tho-l iHIi Ksalm. Lot t ha words of
my mouth ami the meditation of my heart lie
ncveptohle in thy sight, () Lord.jny strength,
my Redeemer.- -Afhmtn Inti'lligencer,

C'uniosiriKS or Hi/man* Food..Mankind
lias been wonderfully iiigei/ious from its infancy,in tlio coueuction edible varieties.*.
Apart froiu baked liuiuan thighs in
and boiled lingers in Sumatra, then? avo sun-
mv umiiHii j. liiriinnin 49MI i Willi" 11 111 U SI

lie nmrvelously unintelligible to conventionalizedappetite. Not thai it upbears strange
to ent duck's tongues in Ohiiwt, kangaroos in
Australia, or tllo loose covering of tho great
elk's nose in New Brunswick* Not oven
that it is startling to see an Kscpmnnx eating,
hisila/ly rations, twenty pounds in weight
of lle*Vi nnd oil. or tlio Yakut competing in
voracity with it boa constrictor. lhit who
wonhl relixh a clew of red ants in JUurmah,
a half-hatched egg in China, inonlcoy cuilots
and parrot pies at Uio Janeiio, urid hats in
Malabar. or polecat? and prairie wolves in
North Amorieu? Yet thorc can he little doubt
that those arc un warrantuhlo )>rojm|iecs..
Dr. Shaw enje'od lion: Mr. l);tr\vin had a

passion for puma; Dr. liruoko makes affidavitthat melted bears' groa.se is the most rofreshinanotion. And how ean we d'ntbulinvn.
after the testimony of Hippocrates*. us to the
flavor of bojlcd. dog? If ftquirnds. nrb edible
in tlie Mast, ami rats in tlio Wost Indies.i:'
a sloth begoodon tho Amazon, and elephants'
paws in South Afrioiv, why should wo coinpassionateaudi races ad have littlo l»ocf or
mutton ? for womay be quite euro that if,
as Montesquieu affirms, there arc valid
mucous fur not eating pork, there are reasons
ijuitOiiH unimpeachable for eating giraffe,
alpaf ha, mermaid's tails, bustard and unauouda.. Scit:u(i/icAmrrii aiu

fi(!KNE IN THK Il>LINOI}< 11K(.lI8I/ATIJ/IK.
-.St. I/mis despatches of Feb. 24th, «ay
that, as the Governor's privntc Secretoryenterad the llnll of the .llliuoit* House of
Representatives, tho othor day, to rertd theapportionmentbill veto, quite a Hccno onfltietfcThe Democrats attempted to drown

ItiuU*r />f a»w1a4« V\t«i 1 ~ '

iiin >uiv«j ny un^ii ui wiutji, uih, iw 1MHICIU(lednnd gave it to n page. ft was snntchcdfrom tho boyahd paused through various
hand*. A Republican member secured it at
last, and laid tho..veto on »Spoakcr Morrison'stable. The hitter knoekod it off with
his gavel nlid ordered the doorkeeper to
".take that mnri out," meaning tho private
Secretary.' Ifc decided that ho rpiorrim
being present,, tho House could hdtroccivc
met^Agos. Only four republicans were
presout. Both (louses adjourned sine die.
A clkiiuvm an was endeavoring to instructone of hi# Huuday scholars, i plow*boy, on tho nature of r miracle. " Now,

my boy," Hrtjcl lie, " ^uppr^e you sec th«f
.sun rising In tb« tnijQlo rtf Ihc nigbt, what
should7011 call that ?" " The moop, please, »

sir." " No,, but," paid the clergyman,41 fuippose you knew it was zioi the moon,but the fmn, And that you *aw it actually
I'ise in the ni|(J^!e of tb.e nigV. wlwft «bo«1d
you think ?" " Please, ni»; T should think
it was time to get up !".

Names of Days Their OriginTitoidol* which our Saxon unc»Sttor8 wor*

shipped, and from which thu diija of tho
week derive their name*, vcero various, nnd
wero tho principal ohjectH i V their adoration.
Tho Idol of the Sun..-This idul, which reprnuAttloiltl\« irlnv'mnu 1»«»»» »«* *!"» *!«%*»

.. ........... T W, 1IIU t

was tho chief object of tlioir worship* It is
doaoribed liko tho buatofa nmn. set upon a

pillar, holding, without-strotchod aruns a

burning wheel before his breast. The first
ihiy of tho week was especially dedicated to
its'udoration, which they termed tho Sun's
Dacg; henco is derived the wordSundayThe Idol of tho Moon.-r-Tbe next was tho
idol of tho Moon, which they worshiped on
tho second day oftho week, called by tlieni
Moon s T)neg:.ami since by up, Monday.Tho form of this idol is intended to representa woman, habited in a f-hort coat, and a
hood, and two long ears. Tho. moon which
she holds in her hand designates the quaflityi,The Idol of Thiseo..-'Thiscft was at first
tleilie<l at* (ho father nn<l ruler of th© Teutonierneo, but in miii'sc ol'tilnO be was worshipedas the sun of the earth. From this cnnic
tlie Saxon words, Thisoo's Diwg, which wc
call Tuesday.

lie is represented standing on fi ^edoMul.
as tin old, venerable sage, clothed in the skin
of an animal, and holding a BCCptro in the
right hand.
The Idol Woden, or Odin,.Woden or Odin,

was one of the supreme divinity of the northernnation*. This hero is supposed to have
emigrated front 'In* East, hut from what country,or nt what time, is not known. llis exploitsfrom (ho greatest port of the mythologicalcreed of the northern nations, and his
achievements aro magnificent boyond all
credibility. The name of the fourth day of
the week, called by the Saxons Woden I)aeg,ntul by us Wednesday, ia derived from this
porsofingo.
Wod'on is represented in a bold n.u<t martialattitude, elnd in armor, with a broad

Bword npliftod, in bis right band.
Tho Idol Thor..Thor. tho eldest nnd

bravest of the sons of Wodon nml Friga, nnd
was, after his parent!), considered fls tho
greatest god nii)f>ng tho Saxons r»nd Danes..
I'o him the fifth day of tho week, called bytliom Thov's Deng, arid by us Thursday, was
consecrated.
Thor is represented as sitting on a throne,

with a erown of gold on bis head, ndorncd
with a cirule in front, wherein were set twelve
bright burnished gold stars, and with a regalscentro in his right hand.The Idol Friga. or Freega..Friga, or Frea
was tho wifo of Woden or Odin: and next
to hitn tho most reverend divinity among the
iii.'iiuicii on sons, i',in c.s, una omor nortnorn
nations. In the most ancient times, Friga,
or Frea. was tlic same with tlio goddess Ilertlinor Earth. To her the sixth day of the
week whs consecrated, which by tlio »SuXo"«
was written Friga'# Paog, corresponding with
our Friday

Friga is represented with n drawn sword
in her right hand, and a bow in her left.
The Idol Seater..-The idol Soator is rep-repented on a pedestal, whereon is placed a

peroh, on the sharp brickled back ot yrjiiehiio stood. llis head was unoyypfed, and hja
visage lean. In his left hand he held up a
wheel, and in his right lutnd was a pail of
water, wherein were (lowers and fruits, and
his dross consisted ofa long coat, girded with
linen.

Till' aiilielLition tfivmi (n tlmilnv nf lim iw*(.
cbration is still retained. The Saxons named
it Sealer's I'eiig, which we call SaturJuy.

r. *

A Tai,i: of T!nkkquitk» Lovk..The
editor of the Urokft Union relates as followshow he once fell in love and " got the
mitten
We were novVr, kind reader, " desperatelyin lovo" but'.once, and fchflt was with

a red.no, "auburn" haired ^irl with a
freckled complexion, and yho had but few
pretensions to beaufy ; but then she Juid
such roally beautiful riyes.deep, liquid
orbs, through which her soul in momenta
f tenderness looked out with a passionate

fervor, and in joyous mirth flashed find
sparkled with the light of a thousand.dow
drops.diamonds we wove going to suy ;
but then we never saw a thousand diamonds.Her nainp was Laura.which
when breathed softly by a very soft lover,
is ft very sweet name.and hor clear ringinglaugh fell all around you like a shower
of silver bells. Moreover she wore a dark
wino-colored dress trimmed with lilac-coloredvelvet and black fringe, with a neat
iittlo \. bite collar of lino lace, which is one
of the prettiest of drosses, and has thcofVcot
to make a very plain girl look absolutely
charming. She never perforated her ears
to hong thereby a pendulum of bra.%s and
glass; and the qn.lv 'ornament qu the little
white hand, which needed none, was a

plain gold ring, sacred to tho memory of a
m liden promise. Well, one evening.it
was moonlight "in fch'o summer time.- \ys sat
alflnc in the porfth by theegttage door holdingthat litt|e white hand in a gentle pressure; one arm had stolen around her waist,
and a silent soug of joy, like, tho ''music
of the night," was in our soul. Our lips
met in a sweet, delicious kiss, and bending
softly to her' car wo whispered a tale of
passionate devotion.wc proposed, and.
(lm In(l-hraib'd vttqcn rd/mcit. us!

A sAir.oil was called Upon the aland n»
a witness. "Well, ftir," said the lawyer," do you know tho plaintiffand defendant?"
" t don't know the drift of them words,"
answered the sailor. " What, not kupw
the meaning of plaitttiif and defendant if"
continued tho lawyor. " A protty fellow
you arc for p witness. ('an yoa tell me
where 011 board the sliij^ that this man
struck the cither 'one ?" "Abaft the binnn
elc," Kaiil the sailor. " Abaft thj} biunaclo,"snid the lawyer, "ami what do you
menn by thnfc T'"* " A pretty lawyer," reSTi'ondodthrv a:\ilor. "to horn nun

lawyer ni+d don't k^ow whi»t al>aft the binnacleineari.i."
F.vMil.r nil £nUlOred annmd atfosy Arc.-

Aflootionnte littlo daughter with cur Aofio,
in deep rpvcrioj "Mother," pays alio, "myoars liavo gone to\rhe^c I hate never been!''
' WJiere to my, chifd?" naked the Ibfld mothi.T/. ..v:." i k \ i. .i-
171. JU lu niyu \AIACIl,; WIW UUI I'UpiJT.Mother looks with profound astonishment at
ltor prwioviou^duuyitor^
On. doeJtfr, rnn to our houno qwiok aa ever

yon kin ! JHck'fl got the numnlet from ootid
to eend, and Toift turned a JinnmurwU over
tho fhdder staelc and sma*hod hia no*o all to
fliudcra. Spin'f* gqt thft piekon chox, aad
mother's got xhi higgiHt kind*/ ftfc, nod dad'#trunk tho worst Rort, and.a«td the waj'I'rttired is a «ight!

». Love and Death- ,*> *<

What llmo (lie mighty niOoit whh gntllcringtiglit,Lot© tlio th'yin v plot* ofI ,\»tl nH about liiin roUVl liis ImpH-oMh eyes;When, turuiliff r'oiliul .a o*BsIa. fdll i»i viow
Deutli, walking nil alone beneath n ye#,
Ami tillking to himself, find met lit* sight:
"Youiuunt begone," aaid Death, " th *p walks

mine."
Love wept, ami spread hi» sheeuy T>'ing» for

flight;
Hot ere lie parted, said. " This hoin' is tliiuo:
Tliou itvt t he hIkhIuw or urv.nulltlio treo
Stands in tUo kui>, nnd plputiovq ultbeneath,
.So, in tho,light of grout oternity.
Life «uiinciil cronies tlio «Im<lo of death:
The shqdow. i>ii*sc)li kWu.iJio tiCc shall iiilT,
But I shall I'oi^n VyrcvcY jive'r'(ill.".

Home.
Tliore r;ro cpuiyavalKcfy few who Unyu no

adequate idoft.of home os nn hisjitiuil;.*. It
is recognised n» a house, containing coijvonicptfuni;ture.a place to eat, drink, and
sloop in ; but euc.li a pln.ec, is very far from
lining a )h>uh\ Home, prnperl.v regarded, is
the grand institution of social life. Like nil
institutions, it has its external form and internalsignificance. It U tfio birthplape of
the affections. the tentvo uf <5\'oi*y denial intlneheo: find in building up a. homo, regardshould 1>« hud to till that can contribute to
its happiness nnd comfort. Home should ho
a happy plaqo, a pleasant place. Much can
bo Umuc ,t»y making it u* neat and orderly v«V. nnd as ornamental n$ posrilile. There
8 libitId lie Homo aniusemontR, so that ono
need not go far from home to seek enjoyment.There nfo homes', or places so culled, wbioh
lmvo no altractive feriture about them plneosin which no evening is to bo'spent, no leisure
hour to bcirnile : and it is from silrth Iiohkm
that the you rig, naturally enough. fly off to a
mor<J genial cjime. Hut there are homo*, arid
every- luiiiie «l;i>njd he of this deseriptiv/n,which exercisti a charm possessed by no <Slhcrplace oil the fritfe of thte earth.hoiribn in
which tho greatest pleasure and ha[tpitte."fi abbfound, mid which yield in iniivconneereationa solid and a lasting .fcoud. llow muelt
enn books* and good family nowbpapors do to
while awny a winter's night.; bow-pleasantit i.s to cultivate vocal, or, it may bo, iiiKtrumonlalmusic: how much joy can imibicnud
reading add to tho family yirclo I Whufi tho
day's wo.'U is done, what can ho more choorlui.inoio eoi»M»Ktcnl than to find n; family!gathered together, finding in cach other's com
puny a delight which no other company can
give. " Six things," smy« a rocent writer,
' nro requisite to ferente a homo. Integrity
must be tho nrchitoct, and tidiness the. un-
Iiolrttercr. It must bo wanned by affVction,'
and lights' up by cfiewtulnbss/tfnflIndustry
must bo tho ventilator. renewing the atoms*
pliere. nnil bringing in frosh salubrity day l>yday ; whilst over all, na a prolticlirifr canopyiintl defending glory, .Coining will snffic o exccpftlic the blcwsing of Oftd." Indeed, to
inakv a home happy, industry and integrityarc essential qualities,, INo home can bo nappyof which tho members arc conscious that
Jiuy have uot fully earned tbe comfort* In*
v\ m<;ii tney arc mrrouuilcii.- lltit whcYo there.is the ConssciousnCSK that duties ii'ft htifnldVdischarged, that the good things which add
to its comfort nre fho.legUiniato results <if
Iioncst imbiRtrv, the pleasure Is Solid and
y 'tisfactory, 1'u mako home happy, rt ninti
must be industrious ami frugal, and a woman
thrifty and tidv. A slattern, or ftn idler,
could undo the best of homes; but where there
iehono*t labor on tliu one hand, and honest
thrift on the other, a little money will go a
long way/in making a comfortably houie..s.
One thing is exceedingly important, namelysobriety. Nothing will make amends for the
wuntof that, not even all the luxuries of time.
"Oaimmxo tiik Cumax.".A coHaiu po**litieal speaker was addressing r a large audieiteein Virginia, and descant irig vehementlyupon the usual Fourth of July themes,

when his eyes loll upon a little German.low,
a peddler of rendy mtide'olothing. who seemedto bo very much impressed with tho argumentsof the orator, greedily swallowing
up everything he uttered.
This was too gdud an opportunity not to

lll!ll'<> ilin tnAwf- /if OM/I 1/Uil/liirt il.n IJuIa » " '
- niv. ..mv

il 1 or full in tlie eye, he exclaimed :
" Kurriuor, didn't you ooitiu to IhinJ countryto c$cupofrom fyrnnicftli dcvni-timid en.

and approssed Europe? Didn'tyoij fleo totlie:-fc
Imppy chores to live in a land of freedom,
where tho great rights of Liberty is guaranteedto all? Didn't ymi, furrinor ?''
He paused fur a reply, svlion the little peddlersqueaked out:
No, sir; I ooinoS Mdis country tofccll slioaprondj'-madtt .el\>theo."
The astoiii.duncut of the orator, th<? shouts

and roars of Hie. multitude, can.mt Ucdo^erib-
eu. i uc upecen wu® tmisiierl.

A lJftv's I'lKHT l'URfU.V^iJ..TllrtrO id HOW
iv young man, doing <\ tlourUhing bu.sinoas in
Miij.siuuiiisQlln, whotic boyhood \vu» adorned
hy t ho following act: >

ilu Wits rcured in povorfy, find was earlyin*tructnd to aavo his money. 'l'bis bo didwith oxtromc euro, until lie hud enough to
IAV f..» .. I»:ki I.~» I.- I .! i :» i r
|,.v .... u mivu iiu liliu II UMv I<>r impbook of books. Aa fast.as he iuuiuii'ml iliy
ineaus 11o purchased othor Yolu uies, aud voiyltlioin over with the dcnpc*t inteyost, Jit)
grow up a model young null), now uud bc<sn
pursuing,;v,upCG8sful bw>i »<:? > fur notno yeaih.AUljougU » young man n»\- lie ih tlic possessorof muchproperty. If ho hau spent the
lirnt twanty-livc cent« lie posseted for a visit
to ll»C" theatre, or in some other pleasure, he
mieht have bVPn niiseible epOnillhrift now,wiuiout wealth or ehftraelvr.--/i»W« Societylitcord. > ,

-v-4 .11ai» tifk Worst op it.-*-'1,,Do y(>u want
any bcrrios, Ma'am snM littfo bov to a

lady, one ^uy. Tlio little boy was shubhilydro'sHjod, ana his foot wcro lmro uud travel
atnined. In both hnndn ho hold up a tinnailful of ripe raspborrioij, which wpre pp'opii/goutfrom tho «rCon loaves that lay lightlyover thoni. Tlio lady told him alio woftld
like Bomo ; and taking tho pail from him, she
stepped into the hougo. ltodid not follow,but remained o&gu on the porch, !
""Why do you not coma in, ami seo if I

measure your barton rl^ht ?" *aid the lady ;
-now <to you Know hue that 1 may cheat
you
Tho hoy looked archly up at Iter and smilo<1.'

'* I'm not rtfniid;" fluid ho, " for you would
get the worst of »tv hm'flnt."
" Got tho. worst ot it \" saM she, " whrtt do

you nifati ?"
'.'Why, hya'fun, Jt fehmdd rttflv loo*o fnytut»l.lAl. 'A...I 1 '"1

>w I >i<r> 1*1H» J»u W UUKl DC BlCllllOfJ.noil t
you think you woulil got tho.vfoifct'oflt?''
Two Irishmen, ifr crowing a flpM, camoin contact with A donlicyj who was making" day hideous" with his unearthly brayiug.Jemmy stood a moment in fttstonwlwuaut,but tnrnin-; to Pot, who sooniM a* much

enraptured with the song as himself, remarked" li'f. $ f.rje'tar^e e£r t!iht birdhas for mtisie, l'at, but«uro bo'f got artuwful cold."
.

'

J*rcs»dcA>t -BuoitfUUaiv usq* uu twbaccp,Gen. OHRSfiri»t» no *' ty>u.rbon," SenatorDou^i. iv<w uu pepper, una tliO Poutniastf>rt»*ncml eats but two -lUetils a duy. N»
]>. WJIltt ou!s lils own hait%' (Jaleb (,ushing
shaves ltji)}*elf and wears no. beard, Itufu#
Cluwtie and Henry "Ward ftueehor dry dear
lovers of coftecj K. I{. WJupple rarelybrenkfiteta botbro ten,.ithough lio beginsbuKipe&'at eight; Kdwnid Kv'crett writes
hi.s extonrporangohs addresses; Kulph WaldoItyier.son often din&sntl^rjkers?, but rarelytiikoMwitic; Williaiu Cullcti pryal»t find#
ik)v»lM.l!/tik ?». *1 *

I iuv VM ttuu; ui J*IUUU
tea Mid I iolfgt'ellow smokes n mewchutun.
The. Kina(lo»t-si/.oil poet in AiiioricU «i
Holmes, .the best looking Olio is l*'iolds,[ijndhe is tis good ns lie lot»l<s,J nod the biggest
quo Piko, of Arkansas..(Jleuson h Linr-of
Hutlie.

Tick. Motiikhs i.v "ITTG."- ft \vt\9 "TTlirinat-ho »ovor« winter of 1770. that (iOtorirl IniHo®
who hohl hijrli positions in society, in Morriscounty, Now Jersey.Ye.WVvoYi tif visit I<ivdyWashington at the " Ford' Munsmu."^A«»thoy woro U» cull on so grand nludy, tiioyput-on thoir '\best bibbs und h:;;:;l"." Hp,ilroisvu ill tlinir innsl.i'lui,»i<i n, ()!< .> .j!II.<.

: -r-- . m.uvo ,np oijlkO,they were introdueoil to lu>r ladytdiip. Tli.cvfound !»ox* kitting, aad with si speckled cheek
ttj>fon on ! Slio received tlidn'i very graciously.artd after the eoirtpttnlenfn wore over, re.-«unicdhor knitting. TIlore tltnv word, withont ouosfStvli of witrk, and fitting in stato, white
(Jouunil WaHhiiigtoii>'tdudv waskuittiugjftoekI,n.g$ 4"' Jier husband. l\ow many of.our Jiy,d;os of tlio jvoacn't ilay. would bo found eiiiclatingthe example of their patriotic niolhurs?

T.oi'Ij-vii.i.f, March '2.. A'collision occurcdto day ill Iluwcavilio, tho result of an rtldpolitiCul fund, which revolted in hluod>dic<li
(Ji.-oio Maxwell, tho prosccutiug attorney,whilst ivldro^tfinif-the Court, wilh iot<?rrmiti-<l
1»V Tin)**. 8. Low, who crossly insulted Muxwell.The friend* of 11 to lui icr drew pistolsiviid tired. wounding l<ow and killing John
Atldrtdcc; l.->w whu e.ifnmittod to jutl ftn*
protection fro ill the mob, which speedily usscuiblcd.
A WTrNKSiJ Was Called to the stilld to

give his testiinbny, having tfllion his place,ho turned to the counsel .it the. bar, rind,before testifying, very earnestly innde the
inquiryj " SnV, stranger, which side uin I
on fo '

__

'

£
" Wiiat's that you'vu got in y<Snr Imnd jmylove,?" b;vid on old lady to her <\aughUn« tli.u.

other day. "It's a billy doiix, um," lisped
iuiss po|>iir<,niia. wungntor, sunt the nncient
matron, drawing herself up with much digjiity,"call tlioin things William doux in iiiituro,Billy is vulgar.

Pimcri.TV.."What is difficulty? Only a
word indicating the degree of strength requisitefor accomplishing particular objects :
a mere notice of the necessity tor exertion;'
a liugl>0(ir't0 children and fools; only a mcri
stimulus to men.

Jy.\xt5Fss travel* so slowly, that poverty
soon over la ken hor.
g?jL w _!

Estato Notico.
1M1ERK will be a fiu;d settlement made of llie

I". si a to of A. t'. White, deceased, in tlit Ordinary's(on .Mojiday iho l}lii day of
April next, to wlilcjl liolict Is asked. Those In.
dobteVl to tlib KstiUc, must tnnke payment, anil
those having demand* rtgiiinst the mtnic'shnuKl
raijdcr (lit»ni to >110, jir<>]>erly attested, «Hi or beforetJmt ilrfy.

W. W. WlIlTll, Ailm'r.
.7.111 a, 24 ' «f»j

Estate Notioo.
rpiIK rotate of Thontu* Alexander, dcIcoated, will be nettled finally before
tb<» Ordinary, ut Pickens C. 11.. the '28th dayof March next. Those iiiiorotitnd will governthoniselvof accordingly,. Persona in-,
dobted to tho said e.-itnte must make i/uymcnt,mul tho^i) having demand* should render
them to mn. logullv attOHludi )>v that tiino.

A X1 >K KW'ALKX A X I)KA, Adni'r.
Do- 28» lMtf. ~V> M.n_

itonux:
'PITR Books, Accounts arid Notes, assigned bv1 Isscrtcl & Xorinan for tlto benefit of their

< ny hum«im i'/r rniiecnon. i lie

necessity, of tlio cflBe requires thai 'they should
be settled without delay.

J. K. 1IAO00D, Aiutgnto.Oct 8, 185ft v 12^ ^ ' it
Final Notice.

AFINAIv set lleinent of the Kstnte of Jnmeb W.
Tuiioli, di'ocaued, yfill Ue made tu the Ortllrnirv'ui.'«».*-
j . vM.wf v.. i i.mr mo inui <11 /\|>ril IICM.

All persons indebted thereto nve required to
make pnyiyent at once : ami those having deoutndsagainst the shift Hatate munt vernier them
to iiju:, legally attested, on or l>y t!«« day.t'YNTMlA 1I1-7N1>1U<;K8, Adm'x.

Tan.10, fH.y.» '26 8mWOTMJR.
ALL persona arc Miereby notified not to pay

any Note# made payable to the undersigned,iit bfavcr^-or any 'Notes given by the under-
signed, payable to other persiTha', until further
orders. I>. I). DAVIS.

Jan. 17, 1859 20tr

State of Poifth (Carolina,i-idkkvs rv Tit* <;bvnf of 00:n,Mf>$t pu<as.

T \VUf>otfi»''ki'v'vb l Foreign Attachment.J W hottg, \ Klfor-l
V:11iot M. ICoUli. J rlfr'3 Atty'a
\T \J HKHRAH, tli'o |»lftin*ifTf» did, on -tit# 'JftihV ! dsry of January,-1859, file'their'dtfc.'biV.'!
(foil ftgnhntt the defendant, who (ha it u said)is absent from Mid without tho limitfi Of (bin
State, and liny neither wife nor Attorney knownwithin the (.nine who|n n ropy of the twfd dec-
lftration mlcrM'bo served: ' in ordered, therefore,tlint the wild dtfendrtritriu appear and pleadhj the said declaration on or beforo the 27thday of January, 18(10: otherwise, linal and nb.
solute. judgment WllfTWen he given and awarded
against liitn. A. H. HAOO(>l)» 0.0.'PviClerk's Office. Jan. 13, 18r>(». Jv<|,

notion
IR hereby given that a final «etthrtnent of (ho

estaty of .losoph W._ BoAfc ilecoascd, will he
nind'j hefove the'Ordinnry, /it Pickens (5. If. on
Monday the Oth day OfMay next.' Per^oftH Interestedwill take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

F. B. HAHtllBON, Adm'r
Jan. 20, 1850 20 . , Am
-r.7-T.- U r~,.

AM. |'crson-< imkbtcd to.I. H.vMtenflorff,
<Jk<;eiwQ<L ui'ft.howtj.v notified to mitko

payuhfyttf ty> ,Wr» v* V 0arm and, bofarO t|ioW of Mfcrcb next, or thoy will bp placed Jn
«>iit. Thoftc buying donmndu tirodftcoAfodrinuet hAnd tlioin in property nUbntod
to Mr. av who will bo founjl at tbo yqifutenpoof Sir. it. Kmoo.

J. M. OSTKXDOKt'F, ) fx.II. C. KOCHAIL J hx ol9.

JE-vfetAY, GOVQ & SILVER.
JUAN BTK. FIBCIIKSSKR,

WiiSlialin, (4.
1 | AS inHt now reLuruiu) ft'nm Ki« Vn«t w5»1.
11 ii liimc and iiynVUitul ufsorti'iicnt of

WATtllfiS,
(itoi)i uoLu.iiVi aiLvi;^),vioito, jMwiivBo*-,;i'». .(jopibis I$)uh1ii'», Jfnncv Xi tiotoH, lVrfvihioty,Sou^m, (fold IViih, etc.; i»H 6f vlilcli bus 1>ceil
I><>u ;111 I DC <'AS 11, IU1.I JnlltH iti otters for wdo
on the moat QOcomiuOdnting terms.

H« "W UEl'AIKS WATdlKH mid otltorluilclo.s in liix lino, nnd nolieM* the |*atromi>;<Jof the |i«il>liu. lliH Mimd is near tlic }>\il)lionqiinre, ut WnHmlla, S. ('.I PfOi'lOt'Wftff 24. * t f
j. yj SUM HIS, in. .i. u ii M: II /. c. im \ M

NOHUIS HARRISON &. filfcUAMyAf jovik'S'h at Liiw,
\\riliti attend promptly to oil businepe cntrufi1?led to limit' ei»re. Mn. 1'clliam enn ulviivx t»i* i*i ii»<* niKti'ft

Of-'FICK AT lMCKlSSS 0, II., S. C. .

Slept. <>, 1 H0|<5 0 ,
" tf

LUMBER!flUMBEE!
rPUK undersigned nro. now prepared to fill or*I <K'i« forJ4UMUKK of »U kiuds, u( tlicit Mill
a»i (»n..r>ui> Crrok. novim miles iiorlli-ciist of AVulliullii.Lumber will l>c UoUvu<6d if it Is desired
by the putvlmSor. Our Icrm* will l>c made lieconimoilnlinjt,nh<l we respectfully solicit the patronageof the public. JAMJiH tlliOJUUS,

M. F. ailTCH I-.l.I,,
Pgb. 10,' 1857 "1 J. N. I.AKltKM'K.

En i;qni(y.Fickoi'*;.
H. K. Alexander,.Survivor vs. Preplan MoKinn&y,i't. nls."
prUSl'ANT (o mi order made by (lie Coiirt oT
1 [m|uh,v. in tliia eftfco, ut iluntHoCM, 1?">8,all
tliu creditors of Preston McKiimoj tvrc required
mi voiiii- ueiorc nio iiiui cutaiiiiHli I lien* Ueuwinitij
nguinxt liim according to law* within I'jrcomonths frciu (lie (lulu hereof; otherwise, »"Cywill he'foiTver liavkd,

ItOlS'T, A. THOMPSON,CoiiiY* Ollice, Jim. 1">. l.Hfi'.l qlp
&a>~ Wantod, Forthwith! "0»a

»)A/ i AC'TJ VK, energetic young men, to*)\ 'I '
net as Airents 111 ft. onsv hki>Pii1 nn'il

Iioiiori\bfo business, bv which tfioy can cortainlymake Irnm to $100 p«r month.-'mtrlini hilinhuff! IA>r full particulture whlrcs*,'iiioktoing two etmnps for return puHfnfce,
w; it. thhuy,

Dec. 15, 1K58 22- otn Kookirtfthflin. X
Stale ol' Kouth ~Cm*olicia%

IN EQUITY.('K'KK.NK.
0. M. l»oylc )

vs. j- Petition for llelicf.
J. Ti ltro«n. rt. nl. )
IT uppo^riug to my eatlkfaOHon' llmt Joint- I.

Hrowii, one of flio defendants in this pnfcfl,resides without (lie liniitH of lliijf Stnto ; <>n iho(ionof J J Norton, tor Petitioner, it is onlewtl,.(lint I lie Hni<l absent defendant do appear. plead,
answer or deiltnr to said Petition- witfiln tliroo
months from this date,-or tho said pet it ion Mill
be taken pro cottfcxtut «'s m> liim.

IK/PI. A. I I1U.M v.
Opm'rs Ollice. Jan. 1"). ]&*>0 "in

Last Notice.
N'OTIl K is horohy {riven to nil eoncerneil that

a tinnl xcttUMHciit of (hot catnie of Abraham
AI)1c9, deceased, will he made in tno.OMjiinry'*Ofllcc at l'ickcns 0. 1I>,. on Monday tho jSili
day of Miirt.ii u«x(, PcrdoiiK liutclileil fo
estate must ]>ny liefbtftf tliat time, and till per:sons liuvingitcmnudff mtiet present them to iuo
legally attested on or before tluit day.iiUAtf CAltYKU, A hu'r.

1)00. 21, rim

A Final Settlement
OF the rai.'Wa of Asa Carver, do<*anW<i, will l»o

lhado before the Ordinary, at l'lekens ('. II. ,

on tho third Monday lit Mareli next. Thfu-e in-
ijchteil to the Kstato must make pnynient by tliut
time, and tlio?c hnvttip demand* npraiiint ciiiti
Estate must reiser thctu to iuc legally attested
by or before inivt day.*

JOSEl'll 0. STlvLLK, Adin'r.
J)eo. 8,-lfiAH -2\id
.Slate Carolin.i,

IUCKKNS Dist.IX TllKC'OVnT of co>jh<>k vfjiAS.
J. 0. Lewis 1 FofttfcnAttachment,

vjj ! J. J, Norioii,
Auson lliines & l\i. j rlir n Att'y..V\TllKJti'AS, the j'l.iintiir on the 2',I dayI I of December, )Hj8. ttlo bis (Icclitriitioii

agrtinHt the defendant*, who'(ftp. it is Hai;0«ueabsent Own and vfjtluuit the lindjtiof ihis hiale,and liavo neither wile imr attorney known withintliu same, iijk>u whom a copy of I lie said dec-
luruuon migiit ue KerveU: It m oiuteml, there*
fore, llint tho kiiuI defendant;* <lo anpoar. qmll>luml to tlie H ii'l declaration on or nufure tlio
Hjil day of Deccmlivr. 18;*>N : otherwise, final andabsolute juifgcmpnt will then ho given and awardedaguinut them, .

,.T. P.. UAtiOO!), c.o.v.
C'lf.iV* Office. !>» ( 1MHl^q
N(alc oOoiiOi c:»i'oihi»,

rtCKK.N.I PI8T.IX TUK CoritT Of fOMMftN n.KAX.
Dlctllioh Kft'fndliD "] Kotclgn Attachment.

'

vs > Nojt's, Mi' fi I'utMitni,Ilcndrick & f.odfortl. ) l'llT'n Aff'vH.Wll^KASt the phtintlff did, «>n tho iTthdnyIt ot' Mfly, I80H, tile his declniHt ion'ngiiintUtho defendant*. \vho(it.tii i» km id) are nlisent IVntnand without the limits of tht« #Ht«t«», and havo
neither wifonor attorney ktlown within thepninr,
upon whom a copy ot the *ald dcclmat ion mightho servod: It in ordered, Ihortfum that the
H.iid defendant* do appear nnd plead to the wild
declaration on or before tho 1t<lh day ot Mny,185H; oth«>i'wi,«o, final and absolute judgment *

will then bo givan an 1 awarded against them.
J. !M^||(t)li,Clerk'.s Ollic,- )y/|"sinfe oI' Sou*U jjMBiin,I'lfKKXH UIHT IN TIlK.VOVWryif'CTHpat l'!.KAr.

JamcA l.uwrcnco "j Fofmp^gK^^Mnrnt.vs } Nonl8,fl0HHBptw,
.1 noun lillllgs it Cb. J f9RW~$ *11/'y*.WrjIKljlKAS, n»e itlftlntlfT di.r>»m,tl»«rWTti jjfftyof PqodtMtoV, I8r.», fll®' h(« di-tlnmtV>n
OKftiiixt tho defendant*, who (j»6 it Is noWJ'^trfrabsent ft* (ji and without tho limits of (hbrt$WI%,and havo ijoither wlfa nov iittonteyfcnvvrii withintho uhmo npbn whom a cfohy or tKtf liW d«~
deration might bo serv&l1 C-fs na-dcffld; therefore,that tho Hithl dtfrtjndfinfti <lo anpcflr nncJ
plead to the Haid uccraroiion up yyucftfijw 'be
21st day of December, 18ft0; o|hei wi«o, flhal
find ubHoluto judgment*U'iil then bo ({Ives %ft<lawarded. otfaJrisiMiiorrt/ " .'

I. H. WAOOO©, C.c.P.
cimi-v DM m* »>M
Slate <»I Mt>ui4fc Cist rot*»in,nij^f.ik yti* *oMVivo*
K. N. Um-viu ) Mfttrt/a Attachment.

. *V8 > Koii'f*. /l & l.'uUiHm,Anxon Hnng* & C'o ) - /wV A tt w»

WHKHKA$V on tfe 20th dayof Dec®mbfti% 1HS8, tilf hffe doclitrtUion
Again*!. th«.clefvndnnta; who Aa it 1h
ah.«4rttfrom hnd witlia»t4h^nrnftj»of U»U#t*te,
huh iinvc p«wnei" Known w*miinth«9ftmo upon whom ft <w>py 0» tho dcolarntJon might bo jft*rvcd: It 3s f>» J«rcd, therefore.that tho wikl itefendunt* do npponr mil
plead lo tlio e»iil <Uelft*atlon on or before the
'4ltft d#»y of DeccnWer, 1830; otbvq*}**, fluid
nnd aWild©judgment will Uun bo given und
awarded agalnUtliiim. * \j. K.- nVaoof). d.k.ti

Clerk's Ofiieo, Dec. 20,186B Ifa


